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ENGDfEBBIlfG INVENTIONS. 
A steam actuated valve has been pa

tented by Mr. Walter S. Phelps, of Worteudyke, N. J. 
This iuveutiou consists in the combiuatiou, with the 

, steam cyliuder aud pistous, of a steam chest coutaining 
a series of pistons operated by the live steam iu the cyliu
der at the eud of each stroke, which live steam, after 
beiug admitted iuto the chest, works uuder expansion 
aud shifts tile pistous. 

A railroad rail joint has been patented 
by Mr. Joh u A. Foley, of New York city. Accordiug 
to this iuveutiou, the joiuts are made by the adjaceut 
euds of rails haviug the euds of their bases square, aud 
the euds of their webs aud heads beveled aud project
iug beyoud the square euds of the bases, aud couuected 
by fish plates aud bolts aud uuts, to form a smooth 
joiut aud preveut hammering of the euds of rail heads 
by the car wheels. 

••• 

AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS. 
A potato-digger has been patented by 

Mr. Samuel Huber, of Dauville, Pa. The staudard hilS 
side plates braced to a ceutral shoe, aud there are 
shares secured to the side plates, with lugs upou their 
lower sides aud upwardly curved rear corners, makiug 
a digger which ruus very ste"dy iu the grouud, is easy 
to hold, aud is very cheap aud durable. 

A weeding and thinning device for 
growiug plauts has beeu pateuted by Mr. James N. 
Stevensou, of Salvisa, Ky. This iuveution cousists iu a 
hand implemeut of tougs-like coustructiou, with two 
cross limbs pivoted, the forward portious of which 
have lips arrauged to face each other, preferably faced 
with rubber or flexible material, aud the extreme eud of 
oue limb haviug R,-£uttiug blade. 

•• 

MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS. 
A faucet has been patented by Mr. 

Nicholas Styue, of Brooklyu, N. Y. This iuveutiou 
covers a special constructiou aud arrllrgement of parts 
to promote couveuieuce aud reliabilit.y iu the use of 
faucets, aud to facilitate takiug them apart for repack
ing aud other repairs. 

A can opener has been patented by Mr. 
Caleb S. Lobdell, of Stormville, Miss. This iuveutiou 
consists iu various parts aud details forming a uew aud 
improved apparatus to be nsed for cuttiug out the tops 
of caus, the blade makiug a cleau circular cu t aloug the 
edge of the top of the cau, or cuttiug out a smaller 
openiug if desired. , A stump puller has been patented by 
Mr. Peter Hanseu, of Waupaca, Wis. This iuveutiou 
covers a peculiar constructiou aud arraugemeut of parts 
iu a lever device for the pulliug of stumps aud small 
trees, aud to promote simplicity iu the coustructiou, 
couvenieuce iu the use, imd efficieucy iu the operation 
'of lJtump pullers. 

A rubber heel has been patented by 
Mr. Heury V. Deemar, of St. Charles, Mo. It has iu its 
sides a groove, formiug a tougue at the top edge, the 
heel beiug passed through au aperture iu the heel part 
of the sole, aud the tougue of the heel held thereiu, 
thus makiug a heel which is very elastic aud spriugy, 
stroug, and durable. 

A water elevat� bucket has been pa
teuted by Mr. ChristopWer C. Coffee, of Memphis, Teuu. 
It is formed of a body blauk aud two side blauks, the 
sidc blauks haviug wiugs which form the front of the 
bucket, the blauks beiug made of small pieces or scraps 
of sheet metal, but uuited iu series to form a bucket 
chain for elevatiug water. 

A shoe lace fastener has been patented 
by Mr. Charles 3. Johusou,of Loue Piue, Cal. The in
veutiou cousists iu the combiuatiou, with a plate, of a 
lever pivoted thereou, aud haviug au aperture, aud with 
a hook on its free eud, with a liuk pivoted ou the plate, 
for the-purpose of holdiug the free eud of the lever to 
the plate, to hold securely the euds of a shoe lace. 

A �ermo-electric battery has beel1 pa
tented"by Mr. Daniel Lauteusack, of Vieuua, Austria
Hungary. The object is to make a more durable bat

'tery thau at preseut made with the autimouial alloys 
for the positive electrodes, so these electrodes are cast 
011 a core. of tenaciOUS metal covered with au iusulatiug 
coatiug, the core also serviug as the uegative electrode. 

A gate has been patented by Mr. George 
C. 1rogate, of Folsom, Cal. This invention covers a 
peculiar construction and arrangements for the making 
of a gate by the use of certain levers pivoted in the 
pollts, so that by pulling one cord the gate may be en
tirMy folded up, or by pulling another cord it will be 
unfolded iu its proper positiou. 

A sealskin sack, dolman, and ulster 
block has been patented by Messrs. Phillip Weinberg, 
Louis Clark, Jr., aud Egbert Wiukler, of New York 
city. It is made of two boards secured to each other at 
au lIlIgle at their forward edges aud recessed at their 
augle and at the rear edge of the frout board, so that by 
its nse the labor of makiug the garmeut will be less
ened and a better shaped garmeut will be produced. 

A hydrant has been patented by Mr. 
Heorge A. Warner, of Des Moines, Iowa. This inven
tiou covers a special coustructiou aud arraugemeut of 
parts for makiug a uew aud improved hydraut, the 
valve for opeuing aud closiug the passage from the ser
vice pipe consistiug of a stuffiug box with packiug riugs 
of'Snitable material, aud the device iucluding mauy 
novel features. 

A oomposite tiling, paving, and flooring 
slab, or bnilding block, has been patented by Mr. Rob
ert Marsh, of Brooklyn, N. Y. It is composed of Port
laud cemeut, asphaltum coucrete, or other suitable arti
ficial stoue or cement material moulded iu coujunctiou 
with pieces �f tiliug, glae�, or other suitable material 
embedded ih its fllce, for ornameutiug the slab or 
blOck or fonbing a par Of the maiu body, the�(!)f. 

A ladder has been patented by Mr. 
James M. Trimble, of Sedan, Kan. It is of that class 
which are adapted to be exteuded or retracted at will, 
and made portable, more particlllarly for the use of fire
men, and the ladder may be wound upon a re�l "" ex-
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ended therefrom, and its joints be automatically se
cured in the act of extension or released in the act of 
retraction. 

A spring motor has been patented by 
Mr. Matthias H. Howell, of Jersey City, N. Y. Ithas a 
tubular spring wound on a drum, �h one end secured 
to the drum and the other end to a disk or wheel for 
winding it, the disk being rigidly mounted on a shaft, 
and having clutch dogs or pawls for locking it i n  
place, the motor being designed for sewing machines, 
gig saws, fans, etc. 

A power hoist has been patented by 
Mr. Charles W. Baldwin, of Denver, Col. Combined 
with a hOisting drum i. a shaft, to be operated by hand 
or steam power, with means for revolving the drum 
from the shaft, there being also a brake pulley and 
clutching devices for automatically engaging it with 
the drum, with other novel features for raising buckets, 
elevator cages, etc., out of wells and shafts. 

A fire place and chimney have been pa· 
tented by Mr. Theodore C. Nativel, of Oakland, Cal. 
The fireplace is made of horizontal sections of burnt 
clay made in semicircular form, with tongue and groov
ed joints, and is combined with a chimney and ventilat
ing fiue made up of circular sections of burnt clay, with 
tongued and grooved joints, and having peculiarly con
structed ventilating hot air chambers. 

A folding book and paper rack has been 
patented by Mr. Marion E. McMaster, of Shelbyville, 
Mo. The invention consists in a special construction 
of the supporting end brackets of the shelves, so they 
can be folded compactly with the shelves when not in 
use, the paper rack bemg below the book, and its 
brackets being constructed for support from the book 
shelf pivots. ' 

A rudder attachment has been patented 
by Mr. William Johnson, of East Moulsey, Surrey, En\(
land. This invention provide s a rudder attachment for 
small boat8, which, while securely holding the rudder 
in position, will allow it to rise without becoming ab
solutely unshipped In case it comes in contact with the 
ground, while the rudder can also be shipped and un
shipped wfth facility in any position. 

A finger ring has been patented by Mr. 
Robert A. Kullmam� of Jersey City, N. J. This in
vention consists principally in forming the ring with a 
screw threaded socket or stud, and in providing a face 
screw adapted to pass through the initial or ornament 
and screw into the screw threaded socket or stud from 
the front of the ring, so that initials or ornaments may 
be easily attached to rings to suit cnstomers. 

A knife for miners has been patented 
by Mr. George Freund, of Durango, Col. This inven
tion covers an improvement on a former patented in
vention of the same inventor, and combines with a 
knife casing, a can opener, a cork screw held in the 
blade for splitting or cutting the fuse, and various de
tails and parts of construction for an improved miner's 
knife. 

A water closet has been patented by 
Mr. Augnst F. Blesch, of Columbus, Ohio. This inven
tion covers improvements on former patented inventions 
of the same inventor, and consists in improved means 
for lifting the main discharge valve of the closet by a 
piston working in a cylinder, and controlled by a valve 
opened by a rise of the seat spindle, with other novel 
combinations and special features of construction. 

A lady's tricycle has been patented by 
Mr. Louis P. Valiquet, of Mount Kisco, N. Y. This 
invention consists of a frame in the side arms of which 
the axle carrying the clut.:hes is journaled, and of the 
three armed foot levers connected to arms of the frame 
and to the clutches, the advance of the tricycle being 
checked by pressure applied to the clutch casings, with 
other novel features, so these vehicles can be conveni
ently ridden and operated by ladies. 

A fascine binder has been patented by 
Mr. Abraham M. Kanters, of Buffalo, N. Y_ This in
vention covers a binder with a series of horses or sup
ports, with cross bars to support the brush wood, with 
pivQted clamping levers, and other novel features, by 
which such bundles as nsed in the construction of 
jetties, dams, breakwaters, or other engineering works 
may be compressed and bound with economy of time 
and labor. 

A banjo has been patented by Mr. Wil
liam B. Lomas, of Brooklyn, N. Y. In combination 
,with a banjo is a fiat ring held in the top of its circular 

..,me, the ring having a circular raised part on its up
per surface; in combination with the ring, also, is a 
circular wire placed in a circular groove in the top of 
the ring, whereby the sounding or vibrating surface of 
the head of a large banjo is reduced, thus giving it a 
milder and sweeter tone_ 

The charge /<»' In8ertion under this head is OM Dollar 
a line/or each i1l8erUon; about eight words to 'fi!ine. 
Advertisement8 must be received at 'fYUblical1nii:'qifice 
Il8 early Il8 Tkursday morning to appear in neret issue. 

Wanted. 
A manufacturing company wishes to obtain some kind 
of light machinery to manufacture by contract or roy" 
alty. Addre.s Box 1024, New Haven, Conn. 

Philadelphia, Pa., can prove by 20,000 Crank Shafts and 
S,OOl Gear Wheels now in use, the superiority of their 
Castings over all others. Circular and price list free. 

Rubber Skate Wheels. See advertisemeut, page 190. 

A lot of uew Chucks of all sizes, slightly damaged, at 
half price. A. F. Cushman, Hartford, Ct. 

Frictiou Clutch Pulleys. D. Frisbie & Co., Phila. 
Tight aud Slack Barrel Machiuery a specialty. Johu 

Greenwood &; Co., Rochester, N.Y. See Illus. adv., p.1!lO. 

Liueu Hose, Plain aud Rubber Liued, for warehouses, 
mills, and public buildings. Greene, Tweed & Co .• New 
York. 

Childreu's Stockiugs.-All sizes easily made ou oue 
I 

Experimeutal Tools aud Machiuery Perfected' all 
maclIine. LambKnlttlng Machine Co., Chicopee Falls, kinds. Interchangeable Tool Co., 313 North 2d

'
St., 

Mass. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Surface Grinding Machine.-For fiat and true sur- Miueral Lauds Prospected Artesiau Wells Bored by 

face grinding and finishing. Price, with attachments. Pa. Diamond Drill Co. Box �ll Pottsville, Pa. See p: 62. $001. Bro-;wn &; Sharpe Mfg. Co., Box 469, Providence, -
R. I. Catalogne of Books, 128 pages, for Eugiueers aud 

The Wanskuk Co" of Provideuce, R. I., use 
light machines driven by our Friction Pulleys. 
W. Mason & Co., Providence, R. I. 

electric Elect.ricians, sent free. E. & F. N. Spon, 35 Murray 
Street, N. Y. Volney Walrus aud Sea Liou Leather, Emery, '�ompositiou, 

Axle Lathes, Tire Lathes.-Other special Railroad 
Machinery. Pond Machine Tool flo., Worcester, Mass. 

Pateut for Sale.-Address Johu F. Murphy, 37 North 
St., Salem, Mass. 

Catalogues free of Spring Calipers and Dividers, with 
patent washers. J. Stevens & Co" Box 28, Chicopee lfalls, 
Mass. 

and POlishing Supplies of all kinds. Greene, Tweed &; 
Co.,N. Y. 

Shipmau Steam Eugiue.-Small power practical en· 
gines burning kerosene. Shipman Engine Co., Boston. 
See p"\!e 189. 

The best Steam Pumps for Boiler Feediug. Valley 
Machine Works, Easthampton, Mass. 

Seud for illnstrated circulars of Hall's Pateut Boiler Coruudum Wheels ; cut faster aud wear louger than 
emery. Pratt &; Whitney Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Feeders. The best known. 112 John St., New York. 

10 cts. will buy teu Sougs for Piauo or Orgau, that 
can be played at sight by any one. Organ Attachment 
Co., Storm Lake, Iowa. 

Shaftiug, Couplings, Haugers, PulleYA. Edisou Shaft
ing Mfg. Co., 86Goerck St., N.Y. Cfttalogu� and prices free. 

Pateut for sale cheap. Described ou p. 83 .• F. Boue, 
IJebanon, O. 

Air Compressors, Rock Drills. Jas. Way ton, B'klyu,N.Y. 
The Best Upright Hammers ruu by belt are made by 

W. P. Duncan & Co., Bellefonte, Penna. 

Irou Plauer, Lathe, Drill, aud other machiue tools of 
modern design. New Haven Mfg. Co., Newllaven, Conn. 

�'he leadiug NOIl-couductiug Coveriug for Boilers, 
Pipes, etc., is Wm. Berkefeld's Fossil Meal Composition; 
� inch thickness radiates less heat than any other cov
ering does with two inches. Sold in dry state by the 
pound. Fossil Meal Co ., is Cedar St., N. Y. 

Try our Coruudum aud Emery Wheels for rapid cut
ting. Vitrified Wheel Co., 38 Elm St., Westfield, Mass. 

The Provideuce Steam Eugiue Co., of Provideuce, R. 
1., are the sole builders of U The Improved Greene En
gine." 
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HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NalDes and Address must accompauyall letter8, 

or uo atteutiou will be paid thereto. This is for our 
iuformation, aud uot for publicatiou. 

ReCerences to former articles or answers should 
give date of paper aud pa�e 01' number of question. 

Inq ulrles not answered In reasonable time shoultl 
De repeated; correspoudeuts will bear iu mind that 
some answers reqnire uot a little researc� aud, 
though we eudeavor to reply to all, either by lettel' 
or in this departmeut, each must t.aKe his turn. 

Special Int'orlDatlon requests ou matters of 
personal rather thau geueral iuterest, aud request" 
for ProlDpt Answers by Letter, should be 
accompanied with remittauce of $1 to $5, accordiug 
to the subject, as we cauuot be expected to perform 
such service without remuueration. 

Scientific AlDerican SupplelDents referred 
to may be had at the office. -price 10 ceuts each. 

Every variety of Rubber Beltiug, Hose, Packiug, Gas- Minerals seut for examiuatiou should be distiuctly 
kets, Springs, 'i'ubing, Rubber Covered Rollers, Deckle I marked or labeled. 
Straps, Printers' Blankets, manufactured by Boston '---_. --____________ _ 
Belting Co., 226 Devonshire St .. Boston, and 70 Reade St., 
New York. (1) E. D. asks (1) what are the adultera.c 

l!btperimental Machinery Perfected, Machiuery Pat- tious of linseed 011 Y' 'A: The'principal adulterauts of lin
terns, l.ight Forllings, etc. Tolhurst Machine Works, seed oil are cottonseed and fish oil. 2. Also how to detect 
Troy, N. Y. them? A. The best means of detectiug the preseuce of 

Brnsh Electric Arc Lights aud Storage Batteries. these substauces is experieuce iu haudliug them. There 
Twenty thousand Arc Lights already sold. Our largest are uo easy chemical tests that cau be applied. Determin' 
machine gives 65 Arc Lights witb � horse power. Our ations of specific gravity and behavior with certain re
Storage Battery is the only practica'tlrlne in the market. ageuts afford clews, but theymust be performed by those 
Brush ElectriC Co., Clevelaud, O. acquaiuted with the properties of their various adulter-

The Cyclone Steam ]'1ue Cleaner on 30 day..,' trial to ating oils. 3. How white lead is made by the old or 
reliable parties. Crescent Mfg. Co. Cleveland, O. slow process. A. The Dutch process is as follows' 

For Steam aud Power Pumpiug Machiuery of Siugle Couical glazed eartheuware pots 8 iuches wide are filled 
and Duplex Pattern, embracing boiler feed, tire and low to one-fourth of their depth with malt vinegar. At one
pressure pumps, independent condensing outfits, vac- third of the height of the pot from the bottom are threc 
uum, hydrauliC, artesian, and deep well pumps, air com- I projecting points on which a cross piece of wood is laid, 
pressers, address Geo. F. BlakeMfg. Co.,« Washington, and on this are placed vertically a number of leaden 
St., Boston; 9'1 Liberty St., N. Y. Send for catalogue. plates rolled up into a spiral, and the whole covered 

Wauted.-Pateuted articles or machinery to mauufac- with a leadeu plate. The p�ts are theu placed uuder a 
tnre and introduce. Lexington Mfg. Co., Lexington, Ky. shed iu rows upon horse duug or speut tauuery bark 

"How to Keep Boilers Clean." Book sent free by covered with boards, another layer of dung or decom-
3ames F. Hotchkiss, 86 John St., New York. posiug bark laid upon the boards, aud ou this auother 

Mills, Eugiues, aud Boilers for all purposes aud of row of pots, mauyrows of pots being thns placed above 
every description. Send for circulars. Newell Universal oue auother, aud the whole covered by the tau or duug. 
Mill Co., 10 Barclay Street, N. Y. By the slow decompositiou of the duug heat is evolved, 

Presses & Dies. Ferracute Mach. Co., Bridgeton, N. J. which assists the evapl/ration of the vinegar and causes 
basic lead acetate to be formed, aud this iu coutact with For Power & Economy, Alcott's Turbine, Mt. Holly, N.J. the carbou dioxide evolved from the putrefactiou of the 

Steam Boilers, Rotary Bleachers, Wrought Iron Turu 
Tables, Plate Iron Work. Tippett &; Wood, Easton, Pa. 

Send for Monthly Machinery List 
to the George Place Machinery Company, 

121 Chambers and 103 Reade Streets, New York. 
If an invention has not been patented in the United 

States for more than one year, it may stHI be patented in 
Canada. Cost for Canadian patent, $40. Various other 
foreign patents may also be obtained. E�or -instructions 
address Munn & Co., SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN patent 
8¥ency,361 Broadway, New York. 

Guild & Garri80u's Steam Pump Works, Brooklyu, 
N. Y. Steam Pumping Machinery of every description. 

organic matter is couverted iuto white lead. IIi"'the 
course of from 4 to 5 weeks the greater portion of the 
lead is couverted into white lead, the chauge takiug 
place from without iuward. The white lead is theu de
tached, grouud iuto a fiue paste while moist, washed 
well to free it from adheriug acetate, aud dried in small 
rouud pots. 

(2) J. M. F.-If you mean to ask which 

A water cu.p for stove pipes has been 
Send for catalogue. 

Supplemeut Catalogue.-Persons iu pursnit of iufoTpateuted by Mr. Samuel T. Atkin, of Georgetown, Tex. mation of any special engineering, mechanical, or scien
This invention relat.es to water holders on the outside tific subject, Can have catalogue of conteuts of the SCIof stove pipes, where the heat of the pipe is made to ENTIFIC AMERICAN SUI'PT,EMEYT sent to them free. 
evaporate the water to impart moisture to the air, aud The SUPPLEMENT contains lengthy articles embraCing 
consists in a receptacle made to partly encircle the the whole range of engineering, mechaniCS, and physical 

will freeze first, water that has beeu receutly boiled aud 
cooled dowu to the same temperature as water that has 
uot beeu boiled, aud theu both kiuds exposed at the 
same time aud uuder same couditious, the boiled water 
will freeze faster thau the uuboiled. The boiled w ater 
beiug deprived of its air seems to give up its heat fa.ter 
thau the aerated water. The evaporatiou we thiuk has 
very little to with it, as a corked bottle of boiled water 
will freeze qnicker than a bottle of uuboiled water, 
both alike iu coudition. 

pipe, and with hooks or ears on its sides, whereby it science. Address Munn &; Co. Publishers, New York. I (3) F. J. J.-Old coins cannot be given 
may be readily hung on the protrnding ends ofthe dam- �achinery for Light ��anufacturW,g, ollJ/aud and the same tone and brilliancy as new ones. Silver coins 
per spindle, or on studs or pin projections, etc. bUilt, to order. E. E. Garvm&; co ,,1�,Ce1ttNo., N. Y. maybe boiled iu soda water aud scoured with brush 

A sanit.ary ice chest pail has been pa- Curtis Pressnre Regulator aud Steam. Trap. See p.l58. aud whitiug. Copper coins may be treated iu the same 
teuted by Mr. William W. Woolsey, of Aikeu, S. C. Woodwork'g Mach'y, Rollstone¥ach. Co. Adv., p. 157, way, and then b�nshed with plumbago, which gives the 
This invention consists in a pail provided at its top Drop Forgings. Billings & Spellcer"Co., Jilartford,Conn. surface a br. effect. This cau be heighteued by 

'th th . rf t h' f ed ' mixing a little rouge with the plumbago. WI a cup ou e lUuer su ace, so a roug IS orm Nickel Platiug.-Sole mauufacturers ¥Bt nickel au-
(4) C. J. R.-Theraare many recejpts for 

waterproofiug boots and shoes. The best is simply au 
extra dressiug of oil or currier's stuffiug. 

to receive water and form a seal for the cover, to pro- odes, pure nickel salts, polishingcompo81�ns, etc. Com
tect the contents of the pail from contamination, the plete outfit for plating, etc. Hanson, vim ,Winkle &; Co., 
pail being so made as to take up but little space in the Newark, N. 3., and 92 and 94 Uberty, St., N4!iVork. 
refrigerator, while permitting the cooling of the con- Anti-Friction Bearings for Shafting, CMS, Wagons, 
teuts. etc. Price list free. 30hn G. Avery, Spenem', Mass. (5) C. W. V. desires a good receipt for 

An ink grinder has been patented by The Chester Steel.Castings 00., office 407 Library St., makiug soap powder. or washing powder. A. The 
Mr. William Y. Schmucker, of Reading, Pa. It has a soap powders, which for the most part are sold uuder 
saucer clamp aud a chuck adapted to hold the solid iuk A well known a�d r�puted scieutific chemist of great faucy uames, cousist of partlyeffioresced'sal soda mixed 

k 
. k d b d b h experience, authority In the newest advauced science, Ith 't I ht f d h S k dd I"tl ca es or stlC s an to e revolve a ove t e saucer, and inventor of several important commercial and ot�er w. 1 S we g 0 so a as . orne, rna, ere a a 1 .. e 

aud has means to feed the ink cake downwt).rd as it compOunds as well as of new processes open for en- , yellow soap coarsely grouud, to disgUise the appear
wears away by frictiou ou the Sl!ucer, the device being g�gement Iii chemical works, mines, techn'ical and other auce of the stuff. aud others a little ammollium carbou
adaPted ,to hold iuk �ak

,

es, ,Of varions shapes and, sizes, 'I COl ,le, 

,

g

, 

e s, la,boratory, office, as profe., ,Ional ex,pert, or for ate or borax. The followiug liquid is also productive of 
and makiug a simple aud iuexpensive machiue fol' partnership. Address N. N., Box 773, N. Y. good results: Pour two pails boiliug water ou oue 
"rnbbing up" Iudia iuk to proper liquid consisteucy, The Improved Hydraulic Jacks, Puuches. aud Tube pound of uuslaked lime and three pouuds of sal soda, 
for the use of eugine\}rs, architects, draughtsmen, etc. 'Expander.. R. Dudgeon, 24 Columbia St., New York. Bottle when clear. 
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